In the context of health sector reforms, the Tamil Nadu model is frequently cited. Tamil Nadu is often ranked the best among the high-performing states in India, next only to Kerala in terms of various health indicators.\[[@ref1]\] The state is renowned for its low mortality rates in addition to the effective healthcare infrastructure and health manpower. Tamil Nadu has led the way in various new approaches to enhance the access to good-quality health services at an affordable cost. The Government of Tamil Nadu has a strong commitment toward enhanced performance in the health sector. The healthcare in the state has improved significantly over the last few decades with more people having increased access to medical care services.

Tamil Nadu is the only state with a distinctive public health cadre in the district level. Tamil Nadu is better organized than most other states in public health infrastructure and also in managing public health threats.\[[@ref2]\] It was also the first state to enact a Public Health Act in 1939.\[[@ref3]\]

Before 1980, Tamil Nadu was not much different from other states in terms of health services. During later part of 1980s and 1990s, there was a significant transformation in health infrastructure and health manpower of the state. The Government of Tamil Nadu implemented the Multipurpose Workers scheme intensively when it was launched by the Central government in the fifth 5-year plan to serve every rural community with a population of 5000 with a multipurpose worker.\[[@ref4]\] These multipurpose health workers in Tamil Nadu were females in majority as the existing maternity assistants were absorbed and were labelled as village health nurses (VHNs). The role of VHN was to make regular house visits and deliver maternal and child care services including advice for contraception and immunization. The VHN was also assigned the task of enrolling and keeping track of all pregnant women in her service area besides working synergistically with other grass root workers like Anganwadi workers. Thousands of VHNs were trained and deployed proficiently in primary care services in rural areas which yielded significant improvements in antenatal, postnatal care, institutional delivery, immunization, etc.

The Government of India launched an initiative to expand the number of primary health centres and subcentres in the country in the late 1980s. The Government of Tamil Nadu committed itself to this initiative and expanded its rural health infrastructure with rigorous pace. There was a sustained rise in number of primary health centers and subcenters in the state with financial support from the central and state governments and from development partners like DANIDA.\[[@ref5]\] In 1996/1997, Government of Tamil Nadu decided to provide round the clock services in the primary health centers to offer outpatient services in the evening hours and also to improve the access to women for routine emergency and essential obstetric care, meanwhile the range of services provided by the primary health centers and subcenters were also expanded.\[[@ref6]\] Also, Tamil Nadu included the practice of indigenous system of medicine in its health care service at a very early stage. By 2005, there was organized and adequate public health infrastructure and health manpower in Tamil Nadu which reflected in the health indicators of the state.

The progress of Tamil Nadu in the field of immunization deserves special mention. The Universal Immunization Programme of 1986 was implemented efficiently by the competent health system of Tamil Nadu in full force. The state ranked first in the country in terms of number of children immunized. Moreover, there was very little inequity in immunization rates in terms of income and geographical location. By the late 1990s, about 85% of the rural and 91% of the urban children were fully immunized in the state.\[[@ref2]\] The state has reported more than 95% immunization coverage over the years under NRHM: National Rural Health Mission on a consistent basis.\[[@ref7]\]

Another milestone worthy of mentioning is that in 2003, the Government of Tamil Nadu developed a health policy to address the key health challenges, strengthen management of health systems, and increase the effectiveness of public sector health care services and also to combat noncommunicable diseases and accidents. The policy focused on improving the health status of the general population, with special emphasis on low-income, disadvantaged and tribal communities, over the next 2 decades. The Tamil Nadu Health Systems Project (TNHSP) was implemented by the Health and Family Welfare Department of the state to lend support to the health policy and focus on improving the health status of people belonging to the lower socioeconomic strata. In 2005, the World Bank approved the Tamil Nadu Health Systems Project and even today the project performs proficiently in the state.\[[@ref8]\]

The importance of good political commitment and leadership in the health gains of the state cannot be overlooked. Moreover, the health policies and health expenditure by the Government of Tamil Nadu is focussed more toward improving primary health care services especially targeting the rural, poor, and disadvantaged communities. The reforms in the health sector like bottom-up planning for immunization campaigns, flexibility, decentralization, and delegation of authority to district level officials to conduct maternal death reviews and implement local solutions were much effective in Tamil Nadu than other states.\[[@ref9]\]

Another major reform in the health sector of Tamil Nadu was the formation of Tamil Nadu medical services Corporation (TNMSC) in 1995, an autonomous body regulating the drug procurement and distribution alongside promoting the rational use of generic drugs at an affordable cost.\[[@ref10]\] TNMSC procures drugs through open tender process from various suppliers and drugs are delivered by suppliers directly to district warehouses. Further, there are efficient quality control mechanisms in place obliging the drug companies to conform to drug standards. The records of drug procurement and utilisation are kept up-to-date in all health facilities besides the computer system for tracking the movement of stocks between warehouses and health facilities.\[[@ref11]\] All these measures have ensured the reliable supply of good-quality drugs at a low price to all Government health facilities which in turn led to increased patient satisfaction and greater utilization of public health facilities.

The private sector in Tamil Nadu also has expanded rapidly since 1990 and has contributed to the improved health indicators of the state. There have been many ventures of joint public-private partnerships like in Health education campaigns, contracting of diagnostic facilities, financial and logistics support from many private corporate bodies.

In addition to all the above factors outlined above, Tamil Nadu has experienced a swift growth in all the allied sectors alongside a rapid industrialization which resulted in a significant economic growth of the state. Tamil Nadu is ranked third among all the states in terms of per capita income levels.\[[@ref2]\] Moreover, there has been improved literacy rate, gender equality, and lowered fertility rate in the last few decades which have their share in the public health success of the state.\[[@ref12]\]

Although the Tamil Nadu model has gained substantial ground in the field of public health, it is not without flaws and challenges like alarmingly increasing private sector deepening the rich-poor gap in the access to health, persistence of high levels of malnutrition, anemia, and the ever-increasing expectation and demands for public health services from the general public. Nevertheless, this model remains a prototype health care delivery system appropriate for the resource-limited settings of the developing countries.\[[@ref13]\]

This low cost, high access, well-structured Tamil Nadu Health model can be emulated by other states also because the administrative structure and finances are essentially the same like any other state with similar cadres of medical and non-medical staff.\[[@ref9]\] The differences in Tamil Nadu is that (a) it separates the medical officers into public health and medical tracks, (b) requires those in public health track to secure a public health qualification, (c) orients their work toward managing public health services while those in medical tracks are involved in hospital care, and (d) greater authority is vested on the medical officer in-charge of the rural health facility for providing health services to the people.\[[@ref2]\]

It is beyond doubt that there has to be a major transformation in the health infrastructure and manpower before a state plans to revamp its health system in the footprints of Tamil Nadu. Even after this transformation, the health gains will not be instantaneous as it entails at least a decade to garner the expected results. To conclude, the Tamil Nadu model is the acceptable, affordable, feasible, and fruitful solution which can be reproduced by other states towards a better health care delivery system.
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